
SMOOTH, VELVET TEXTURE

LAURA SCUDDER
Ht&YONNAISE

C&H 
SUGAR

ASSORTED COLORS

JcotTissw

SCOTT 
TISSUE

L.UI <JKCCIN— I MIL JUO WMN3 H^ •• •^••kSII^SIk ^m *§•

DEL MONTE BEANS 4 I
EXTRA TENDER FANCY

.rtA «• IIBBY'S KAS 5 '
i^^H ^^^^B ra||j sP^^I MANN'S SMOOTH BLENDED

1^ •; J APPLE SAUCE 2 25
'ICAL PUNCH, PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

Cal Fame Drinks
ORANGE, GRAPE, TROPICAL PUNCH, PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

CHRIS AND Pins HOT OR REGULAR INCLUDES 4c OFF

Barbecue Sauce 31- $1
GREEN GIANT BUTTON-2'/i-or. jar-WHOLE

Mushrooms 4 i $1
SWEET, HOT DOG or HAMBURGER RELISH 14Vi-oz. jars

Del Monte Relish 3 $1

BEECH-NUT STRAINED

BABY 
FOOD

12 $1

YELLOW CLING, SLICED

LIBBYS 
PEACHES
large 
2'/2 
can 25

DUNCAN MINES
CAKE 
MIXES

BREAST O' CHICKEN

Light Meat
TUNA

chunk
no. V*

(lot 29
DARIGOLD FIRST QUALITY-Mb. carton

"AA" BUTTER
FROZEN RUS-ETTE POTATOES -12-OZ. PKGS.

75

frozen Fond*

PICTSWEET 
PEAS

fIABHOOK FARMS
Green Beans  Mushroom Sauce 
Fordhook Limas  Ch««s« Sauce 
Chopped Broccoli Au Ofatin 

V Parsl«y Pofo'ots  Cr«am Spinach

HASH BROWNS 2 19
FROZEN CHEESE (BAG tf PIZZA, 2'/i-OZ. BAG 79c-DE LUXE, 9V4-OZ. 49c

OH BOY! PIZZA 39
LIMITED OFFER!

TL OLD DUTCH
LEEDANISH 79« ftAGJR BEERSARA

FROZEN 6 OZ. CANS (12-OZ. CAN 39c)

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 5 $1

* 11 »~

UuideKamps
Special

Cherry Nut
Shortbread

Cookies

29*

SNACKBAR
SUBMARINE 
SANDWICH

28 C
full quart

no deposit 
bonks

CHARCOAI
RASNOPP

EXCLUSIVE!
f. G. BOOZ- STRAIGHT

KENTUCKY 
BOURBON

99
full fifth

Salt PricM iff-ctlv* Thurt. thru Sun., May 12-15,1966

DETERGENT

VIM TABLETS
GRANULATED

WHITE KING SOAP
gtont 70 
box / O

PURINA
J2-whox ,« c
CAT CHOW 40 *'03)

SIA NIP DINNER '*.'
of i4« A f\ 

DAHY OINNrt w. 4V
or 3*«

GRAVY DINNfR

MAY 11, 1966 PWSS-H6KAID E-5

,, Assignment TV
P,y TKRRENCE O'FLAHERTY
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Assignment: Television - PUH there. We proved that divers
Since man first opened his 

eyes under water he has been 
fascinated with life below the 
surface of the seas.

The imagination ut .Titles

can work more efiectlvely 
for longer hours in the open 
sea if they actually live on 
the bottom instead of com 
muting to it. Each day we

Verne and countless televi-ileft Conshelf III and swam 
sion serials like "Sea Hunt" I into the sea   often as deep 
and "Voyage to the Bottom as 60 feet below the capsule
of the Sea" have enhanced 
this fascination. But that's 
fiction The real thing was 
shown in "The World of
Jacques-Yves Cousteau," the 
final National Geographic So 
jciety special of the season. j 
i Cousteau is not only the 
(foremost underwater pioneer 
but a fascinating man as well. 
Movie-goers saw his Oscar 
vinning theater film, "World' 
Without Sun " His invention 
of the Aqualung and his ex 
periments with rubber diving 
wear made a new world-wide
sport possible.

     
IN NEW YORK recently I 

cornered his son, Philippe 
Cousteau, who was the cam 
eraman on the expedition 
:hat made the show, and we 
spent a very watery afternoon 
in the bar at the Hotel Pierre 
Young Cousteau is a com 
pelling chap with all of his 
father's charm and enthusi 
asm when discussing life un 
der the sea. He makes you 
believe it. I didn't come up 
for air for days.

"I am my father's son and 
I am proud to enter his 
world," said the young man 
"So often it seems that sons 
of famous men want to do 

j other things. The wor'd unde 
the sea is a different world 
a special place. I have alway 
wanted to see more of it.

"Our home for 22 days wa 
a steel globe anchored to th 
continents] shelf at a dept 
where water never boils an 
bread will not toast. Did yo 
know that blood Is (free 
down there? But I couldn 
prove it on film because t 
photograph It requires ligh 
 and artificial light restore 
the redness. So you'll Jus 
have to go down and see fo
yourself!

     
"THE GOAL is not to liv 

underwater. It is to wor

 to make experiments and 
collect mud to measure Its 
radioactivity.

"For thousands of years 
man has been using the sea 
as a wastebasket The things 

e cannot destroy on land he 
umps Into the sea. This was 
sd enough before   but 
ow radioactive W4ste Is 
mply being thrown into the 

ceans. The British just wash 
right down the rivers. Sea 

fe in certain areas is highly 
ontaminated. Scallops are 
ie most dangerous." 
Cousteau. senior, did not 

escend with the six young 
ceanauts who appeared in 
ie special, but he supervised 

he operation from a control 
enter ashore. He and his 
ides were in constant touch 
Ith Conshelf through closed 
ircuit television and able to 
peak on a videophone. 

     
"THE MEN were chosen 

arefully and most of them
have dived with for years, 

t was like six close friends
loing something we find to 

be most exciting. We had 
regular hours of work and It 
was tiring   but not the ex- 
laustion that comes from 
taper work."

"If this were a TV thriller 
some rival company would be 
sending divers to cut the 
cables. Is there this kind of 
eslouiy in real diving opera- 
:lons?" I asked.

Cousteau laughed. "If some 
one Is jealous they attack us 
In court on some legal ground 
like bankruptcy but not mur der"

Three of the oceansuts 
were married. Didn't their 
wives object? "No," replied 
Cousteau emphatically. 
"French wives want their 
men to stay men and to do 
this they must be allowed to 
be Independent.

Steele Students Take 
On International Look

Carl Steel* Elementary 
School resembled th« cross 
roads of the world one day 
last week ai ttudenU trekked 
across ctmpus in Arab robes, 
black lace mantillas, and 
Dutch breeches

The occasion was Interna 
tional Day, an event spon 
sored by the student council 
to focus attention on life In 

| other part* of the world 
, In addition In coming to 
school In the national cos 
tume of the country of his 
choice, each student prepared 
a report telling of the life 
customs in the nation he rep 
resented.

Most unique report was 
that made by a fifth frader, 
Richard Myers, In his mathe 
mattes class. The presentation 
dealt with International num 
bers. For his report, Richard 
wearing Swiss garb, taught 
his classmates the Roman, 
Egyptian, Greek, and Hindu-! 
Arabic numerals.

School winners for most un-! 
usual costumes Included: 
David Dubols, Susette Fox. 
Kathy Hopper. Carol Kelley, 
Cherie Munson, and Craig 
Schaus.

Classroom costume winners 
were: Debra Francis, Davtd 
Weatherman, Kathy I-lilt roll, 
.lanice Klmblc, Ann Carlesun, 
Gary Radford, Jeanettc Oar

Brown Names 
Area Aides 
In Campaign

William A WillUms of 
Long each has been named 
general chairman of Govern-

barlni. Lauri SherriU. Scott 
Walton. Paul Riley, Velma 
Fox, Mike Phelps, Ann Etter. 
Penny Karelia, and Cathy 
Harte.

or Edmund G (Pat) Brown's tlon 
campaign fur re-ele~tlon in 
the southern section of I>os 
Angeles County 

Williams will direct the

Sorensen 
Named for 
Gold Award

North High senior Steven 
J. Sorensen has been selected 
by Southern California Edis 
on Co. to receive one of the 
firm's "Gold Award* for 
Scholastic Achievement."

Sorensen will comoete with 
other Southland high school 
seniors for one of six $4.000 
college scholarships

Other Gold Award winners 
selected from the utility 
firm's southern district In- 
elude Michael A. Moore of 
Mlra Costa High School and 
Dennis J. Shusterman of .lord- 
 n High School

SEIJCITION of scholarship 
winners will be made follow 
ing a review of the finalists' 
work and personal interviews 
of candidates by a panel of 
civic leaders and educators 
from Log Angeles County.

Edison scholarship winners 
receive 11,000 per year for 
four academic year.- Th« 
Hclmlarshipi may be used at 
»ny private college or univ 
ersity participating in the pro- 
gram Each school which a 
winner selects receives   
grant of $750 each year dur 
ing the four years which  

Committee to lie-Elect Gov 
ernor Brown in Long Beach

winner attends the Instltu-

Jl'DGES included Thomas J. 
Hageman, a Huntington Park 
newspaperman, Dr. Divid L. 
Bryant, dean of Long Beach 
State College; lis Kaufman,

Gardena, San I'edro, Lake jpresident of the Boiton
wood. Torrance, Wilmington 
Harbor City, Hawthorne, Uw 
Harbor City. Hawthorne, 
Uwndale, and Beach Cities.

City chairman named for 
(he area are James Hall of 
Kedundo Beach. William L

|Wlutc of Be*ch. and. 
(Raymond Creal of Hawthorne

Stores: Harry J Krua, Long 
Beach Chamber of Commerce, 
and John Treacy, a contract 
or

More than 1,000 student* 
were entered in tthe compet 
ition, tccording to G E Wil- 
cox, southern district manaf. 
er for the Edison Co


